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News. -and Notes.
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The vaulting irr a stretch of the Si. Gethard
'lunnel is again causing some anxiety, and
il has been decided further to strengthen the
defective part by another ring of- ganite
masonry.

The Bishop of Lincoln iras presented four-
teen petitions, containrg 2,345 signatures,
fromwcmen in the diocese of Lincoln, againsI
the hill for legalising rnarriage with a deceased
wife's sister.

St. Jude's, Liverpool, Eng., lias, witl the
consent of the parislioners, been decared
fret and open. The rector expresses his con-
fidence is the entire success of the systen.
This is an eminently "Evangelical" church.

The DuLke of M\anchester, who is in America
is to visit Mîanitoba te inspect lands for a
Londain company, wiih a view, if the teris
ie favourable, of buying a large tract for re-
sale to snall holders on easy ternrs as t
payment'.

WoRiTH MrNTroNNG.--When anything
worth sayman is spken in tiat terse anti
pointed way tiat bears the impress of honest
conviction, we like ta have people know the
nature of the communication. Of such s
nature is the following froin ir. W. F.
lHaist, i 'arlen P. 0., Lincoln Cu., Ontario.
Mr. lla!st sys :"ith great joy over m
testored icaiti, I would write a few hner
conc'arning that wonderful rernedy, St. Jacobs
Oil. For the last six vears I have been
rrsing variouîs nedicines internally and cxler-
ially, but nothing would help me. Finally
i procured a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, whici
cured me after a few applications. NI
mother in-law, wio ias alse been a great
,ufferer froin riruimratismr, was also relieved
by the use of the Great Germain Renredy.
St. Jacobs Oil is a great blessing to suffe"iig
humanity, and I shall do everything in mry
power te make known its merits.

Tosue.-Every une, at times, feels the
necessity of soie restoratives of the vital
powers, depressed by mental or bodily ex.
haustion. In suci condit ions, let every cie,
irnstead of flying te lthe alcoholic or mredicinal
.timulants, wihich trust be folowed by de-
pression equal to their excitement, rein.
vigorate his deranged systen by the natural
tonic elements of the lPUvi.As SyRIîr.
Sold by ail druggists.

FOR 1YsiiEr-siA, WLtKNss ANi, DEii i.
-rv. Fron Getrrge S. Bixby, of Eisoi, N.
Il.: "laving receivei great btneit fromî tIre
tise of /erivü S)rup, 1 am willing te add
iontis. I becarne se much reduced in
iealth and strengthl as ta he a mere skeleton

of my former self. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospital, whîere 1
rernained sorrie two uronths, and then came
home. My physician recommended and pro-
cured for mie several bottles of Jormz
.'Sîrup, sviii I contirnured to use for severai
weeks, and found niy health restored, andImy
weight increased froi nincty iounds to Cne
hundred and fifty, niy usual weight. and i
have bten la usual good health ever sine. I
crin cheerfully rxcommend it it all cases of
w-eakness and debility of the systenr, vhethiier
arising froin an imprîre state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or alimost any oerîler cause, liehes'-
mîg it will im nost cases give entire satisfac-
lion." Sold by ailili rurggists.

l'TI. GENERAL E LEcrit.--The general
election is now on the tapis. It ruay pier-
haps be a usefut hint te initimate that an ab-
srlute necd at the polls rnay be btained by
the judicieus distribution to the electors of
PUTNAM's CORN EXR'aAcToRt, the great
remedy for cornis. Every suflerer would be
made happy, ani would certainly vote for
the person allerding them relief. Safe, sure,
tainless. Beware of dangerous substitutes.

HALL'S VEGETAnLES .rcîLIAw HartnENEWER
rs a eiertific cOmîrbinrationr Of sone tif the mitot

evwerfuîl restorative agents in the vegetable
mrudom. It restores gray hairto its original

color. It miakes tie sculp white and clean..
It curas dandrtuf and itunon, and falling-out
of the hair. It furishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hirit is nourisied and sup-
prorted. It makes the hair xnoist, soft and
glossy, ard is unurpassed as a hair dressing.
.t is the most economicarl preparation ever
offered to the publie, as its effeets renrain a
long time, making only an occasional apiplicaL-
tion neceseary. Lt is reorenmended aud used
by eminent medical men, and officially endor-
Ned by the State Assa er of Masschusetts.
Tise popularity of H 'a Hair Renewer rail
increased with the test of many yearm, both in
thisj country and in foreig n lands, and it ls now
known and used in ail the civilized countries
of the wcrld.
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A Life of the laite Dean Stanley has been
published in ]lolland in the liritci language.

On the third Surlay after Enster the
Bishop of Alabama advanced to the priest-
hond the Rev. Mess's. McQueen and Taylor,
deacons • Mr. McQtieen is ai aluminus of
the University of the South. Mr. Taylor
came from ti Melthodists.

A Forestry Congress bas been leld ait Cin-
cinnati for the purpese of fostering and en-
couraging the planting of trees in the Uniterl
States. '[The rapidity with which woods and
forests are disappearing in tiat country was
stated tu be alarning.

In the course of this month a tcw Dutch
Polar Expedition wil] start frot Amsterdam,
in order to searci for Mr. Leigh Smith and
lis missing vessel. 'FWlice em Biarent.,
vhich ias already twice successfully been

upon Polar explorations, is the ship selected
for the newn venture.

The Italian travellers, Captain Bianchi
ani Signor Licata, sacretary of the Naples
Africai Club, arc about te undertake a ie%%,
expedition, from lthe Lay of liafra, in Guinea,
crossing Africa, le the Gallas country, re-
turning te Italy via Abyssinia and the Red
Sea. hltey believe il wili take four years to
coiplete this immense journey, witrcih s II
have principally a scientific aimi.

Sly asking tee much we may lose ihe
little tait we iad before. Kilney-Wort asks
nothing but a fair trial This Liven, il fears
nu loss of faiti in ils virtues. A lady writes
fron Oregon : ''For thrirty years 1 have been
aflicted with kidney comtplaint.. Toe pack-
ages of Kidney-Wort have dore rme more
guetd tian aill the imedicine anti doctors I
have hatl before. I behieve il is a sure cure.

Thte bu t edist dces not give a glowing
account of the sutccess cf the three Irish lire-
thren alprtcinted Iby the Conference te solicit
subscriptions lu Atierica for the Metiodist
denonination lu Iîeland. 'lie Amrîericans,''
it says, ">knows irow ta value their noney,
and are probably disposed to think that in
eire fortn or another they have had enough
of Irish affairs."

The ceremxony of turning the lirst sod of
tIhe new carrai wirich is te be eonlstructed
through tihe ithmus of Corinth w-as perforned
on the 1 Ith by the King of the 1iellenes, in
the presence of soie 5,eoo spectators, includ-
ing the Ministers, General Turr, tIre prejector
of the uncieraking, the members of the Dip-
lomiatic lody, and the leading Government
functionarics. le King coirmrenced the
work by renoviig sone earth with a silver
spade, and the rock where Nero comnienced
cutting the isthmus was biown te pieces by
charges of dynamite, which were igrited by
the Queen by an electric wire.

Messrs. Cox, Sons, Buckley (& Co., of a8
anti 29 Southampton Street, Strand, liave
just executed a Brass in ernorv of the late
President Garfield, in the styit. o th old
Brasses of the 15th century. At the top, on
aci side of the canopy work, there is reire-

sented the Great Seai of the United States.
There are aiso two shields reoresenîrting the
Arus of the States of Ohio andl New Jersey'
on enci side of a sword, wiith an appropriate
and simple inscription stating when and
where he was shot and died. The Brass is
te be placet in the Episcopal Church at
EIberoir, adjoining the house in which the
President died; as, althouLgh Generai Garfield
was not a lihurchmanr, this Wra the i5t p!icc
of woship ie attended.

There is nothing so dear as cheap aredicine;
it is dear at any price. Thin is trur of the
/arge' paîcIs Of colidition purwders now soli.
Buy S/rida»s Caiicto/r Co'ieition l'oiders
and voi can't iake a mistake. The large
packsare utterly worthless.

Rosi anti Conlout Io the Snfferzng.
"liRowN's IoUsEHo{ILD PANACEA' lias no

equal for relieving pain, both internal and ex
ternai. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Iowels, Soar Throat, Rheuiatisn, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache.
"It vil most surely quicken tIre Blood and

eIal as its acting power is w'onderful."
Brown's lousehold Panacea, being ackrnw-
ledgd as the great Pain Reliever, and ofdouble
t.he strength of any other Elixir or IÀniment
im tIre world, should be la every family for use
when wanted, as it really is the best remedy
in the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds, is for sale by
ail Druggists ait 25 cents a bottle.

$66 a week in your own town. Ters and 850
outfit free. Address H. HALLETT d CO..

Portland, Maineo.

IVfl~SIt £r~I3riî

In answer te inquiries as te the workcing of
tihe "Saivtioin Armiy," Ni r. >othi states the
..verage expenses tif the officers li Lon-
don to be £43 each anmrill. hlie "ia-
jors" were narried men and received £2 per
week with house rent when in tie lield.
'leallowancesfor "lieutenants" were l8s
weekly, 'captains" (single) 2is., (iarried)
27s.,and is. per child. \\omrenr "lieuten'
alts" 12s., aid ''captains" s. '5S enera
Booth iras never received anything out of the
funds, and tIre profits of the W i:r Cry go to
the Armyi fund

Us1ES ]'r;i'. 'a 'rry aîry Lis'cr.
Kin-Esor Llriirary roible, cspeciaily
lirigit's Disease or I>iabetces, as lop Bitters
never fails of a cure were a cure is possible.
Ve kno this.

*Aioni tie most efficaciotis of reniedial
agents are the imedical preparations from the
laboratory of .lis. i\rs. Lydia E. Pirikhamr,
Lyun, .\ ass,

There is no reiedy in the vorld so valu-
able t use in the case of sudden accident or
illness as chuson's .luondrne Liniment. It
can be used internalilv and externally, and ils
power is triuly mirarveious.

12':it 5" W^ ni S·· I ^A^ia·
April .t, 1lab.

Dx. ilEsnET, îi ollis St., tlifax.
UInA Smi,,-t gives mle greatp 1 leasire te lie

aile to informi yo tiat since. 1 have bect under your
trcLroent ny heilth lias grety improved, and 1 ant
entirely fre front paint l'or ycirs I love siffered,
and althougli severai of thé lestpysiciris liave
teuted men, th)y trave, ione t or them, becn able to
etre or give rie relief. ''hnking yot fotr y'ur ki ti
:iiiéntiont, I reiiain, dear sir, yours tril. .

MARY JA E .

ING siCoE. April S, r8E8.
Dri ENrr, rLr) ni-s St., Halifats.

nItm sins.-y wife who has Ien in for aiit
ibre ye:estn ant areîtdod l> the Sert tir1>' -ilis witlt'
outi reces iung rthe leresi fienefi tiercfreriir. ut silice
wcaring your 'alds, she ik >t-rr wELL. Witlh deCe-
est gratitude and wih the view of eeclintiring others,
I erain, yoeurs obcdi ently,

JOHN KIEA'I'iNG.

OTIEnIS i nOTtIilt.! 1MNOTUERSi
Are your disturbed aI niglit and broken of

your rest by a sick child stTeriig and crying
with the excruciating pain of cuttirg teeth?
If se. go at once and get a boule of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH'ING SYlUP Il
wil relieve the poor lrttle stfferer inmmed
intely-cdepeni tipoin it: tihre is na nirtake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
iho has ever ised it, who will not tell you at

once that it wil) reguiate the iowvels, and give
rest to the motiher, and relief and lealth te
the child, operating like iragie. It is per-
fectly safe ta use in ail cases; and pleasant to
the triste, and is the prescription of ane of the
oldest and best fenale physeinx and nurses
ru the United States. Soldeverywhere ai 25
cents a bottle.

University of King's College,
WII2DSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George Ili., grantedih iS02, and'
is under the control ofthe BISIOP of tihe Dio.
cese, as Visrrort and CalAîRMAN, and a
BOARID OF GOVER NORS, nembers of the
Ciurch of England, electeil Iy the Alurnai.

PRE SLDEi 7'.
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching cf the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail ils Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, withont any dis-
crimination im favorcofnembers of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Pr-zes to be obtained by comrpetition, and
Students furnislred with a nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Trrition, the necessary
expenses in such cases being little more than
$î5o per annum for Boarding and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERsITY CALF.ZNDR, and
any further information requioed, may be o.
tained on application to the President or le
the Secretary, CHAS. I. CARMAN, EsQ.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course Of instruction, enabling Students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and m-
cluding ail the usual branches of a liberai
education.

. The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information ln answer toapplications address-
ed to him at Windsor.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

EGETABLE COMPOUMD
Usa Positive CurO

rorall thosePainMu olmpluinta and Weaknmesses
IoCOMMOn tOur bell.remale popu'ntio-

It win e ure entirely the worst forma or Fe male com-

plaints, ail1 ovarian troubles,.In tiam ma.ton and IlUtera-
tion, Failing and Dlspiaeements, and the conseqtuent
spinal wveakness, and i particulazy adapted tu the

change of Life.
Tt wIl dûIwive and expel tumors fromtheuterulu.

an early otageoof developmien.t. Thetenidency tocau.

It reznaves raintness, fiatulemey, de.troyllaillcraving

for mthnuiants, and reilev wea kncin of the stomsch.

It cuires Bioating, HeLadache , - rvo.: Prostration,

gson. t ubs eM ouainplentsral DvubitseebleasinDaititlon and Ulcra-

That feeling of bearing downeeNi, caritie rin, weint
and backache,ls aiwaLyopennannently cured by lituas

itwial ntauntimefanui ndtaraiuin.c umstancesat iLL
barmony ththelaw thaterne r ie fe thuytel

For the cue of KidneyComplaint ofe theer tathis

cornpo un iurpaserd. l

fO e a rea re atvMt wcoi2n. 15n vfter Aenue'
Lynt, Dmu, tric St. Sixbottleg ror S5, Senti brinait

in thé,rorinof pils, aiseoorences,on rcept ofprice,

$1.per-boxrfor elther. 3Mrs. rlinkhamtfreely anhwers

an letteng of i hnruir. Incuse e. starnp. send foe
animphe. Addreaaaove. Mentio cetilopm r.

No family s aould be without1YDIA E. INHAW'l
LIVEn Pyil. They cure constrpaon, biotyeter
andtorpidity tf theloer. ents per box.

Cou r Sold by al l Druggists.·t

- H AS BE EN P ROV ED
o The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
'Do0es alamoc baaec or dlisordered urino indi-

Ogis recommond.i) andt in poeder Avae-u
co.the dillem and r tor o ach ti c i

Ladie.9. to your ne, ehaun pin .

$ 1 a p e b o = r i t ye s n , se c u n e ,

abric dus' r ropydepose. andduli dra ing r
LinsllspThédilcue dontacurativ i powS,

- SOI MY ALL DrorghsTS. çice $1.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
,,'hen' i rotl chiitiîs take the chîrontic orin Lh." attending
rymptons becoie greattly aggrav:ecd,and are asso-

ciated with ma.y of ité very worst symptoms of
t'hliris, vit., excessive cuigh, flce expectoration,

ru i puilse. ngin swaus, tr.. and fittailf' grené
ilit c d emaran tir tii siagé rie diagne.mis

between this and 'itbercular Consumpion is some-
rime veryditicult; and it i% in this case that Cod Liver-
Oil, when the suifferers can retain it. is of special
advantage: and P>U'ITNER-S EMULSION 0F COD
LIVER 011 can always be easily retainedi. In suchi
st ase il ix inaaualc. Undér its use ste flnd ther
cogh ceaxé, expecaruion dirinis , t e pulse rdlim
ilregularicw and force, night sweate ease», piyri-
cal %trength return, and the ermaciation give place tu-
reneed flesh. As this state of thing ma. be a-
seqrience of a cold whdch has béat neglecte il ble-
hovés every onc te be particurtly carefiul of hirnself
white laborig under a cold, no riaer how slight it
"ay apparntly lie l'ie main thig is ctiheck rie-
diseuse, ai ihua ver>' intreprien, andi tire bort inéans b>"
which te attain thi is by the tarly use of PUTT-
NER'S EMULSION.

An author's reputation was made by the
pen ; the peu he used Was made by Ester-
brook ; the reader is requested te narme the
concluding proposition.


